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Tool like receptor a key role in cytokine storm during Sars-Co-2 immune response. 
Alia-amides still on valuable and beneficial
Antonio Steardo
University of Rome, Italy

The key role of the immune response appeared to be related to Tool-Like receptors since the early stages of 
the studies conducted on Covid-19. Nowadays the robust evidence emerged in literature seem to confirm 

more than what it has been hypnotised. The key role of Tool-Like receptors act causing by within the infection, a 
storm by cytokines such as interleukin‐1 (IL‐1), IL‐6, and tumour necrosis factor‐α, as well as type 1 interferon. 
The whole pathway causes internal organs damage resulting not only on long sequala but even on persistent 
tissue damages. As passed study Alia-amides like Palmitoyl-ethanol-amide demonstrated the capability of 
Tool-Like receptor for aberrant tissue damage mediators. As it has yet demonstrated on Ulcerative Colitis. 
Would it be the change to set test to assess Alia-Amides properly and block Tool-Like pathways dependent 
tissue damage due to Coronavirus infection by the Tool-Like receptor mechanism disease related?
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